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Internet Explorer 11: How to Accept Cookies
Click on Wheel Icon (Tools), then Internet Options.
Then click **Apply**.
Click OK and close the box.
Internet Explorer 11: Allowing Sites
Click on Wheel Icon (Tools), then Internet Options.
To access the library databases logon using your DSI or D# and the YYYYMM of your birth. (For example: August 1991 would be 199108).

DeVry University maintains a comprehensive library (on campuses and online) that provides access to current resources, including full-text periodical databases, print and electronic books, and reference services in-person, via phone, email, and chat.

Current students, faculty and staff have access to online resources 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The services of professional librarians are available Monday through Friday, during standard business hours, and weeknights and weekends via chat.
Then type the URL of the site you wish to allow. In this case it’s http://library.devry.edu.
Click Allow and the URL will move to the Managed websites box. Then click OK.
Click OK again.
Related tutorial:

Firefox: Accepting Cookies and Allowing Sites